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SUMMARY

Many small farmers that practise rainfed agriculture have low
incomes and they are seasonally underemployed. Introduction
of
dairy animals on their farm increases the opportunity
for
employment and potentially
adds to their income. This paper
reports a study undertaken to design new farming systems with
crops and dairy, for conditions which are representative
of
rainfed farming around Baroda in Gujarat. Linear programming was
used to optimise the number, type and production level of animals
that could be maintained on feed, from different
cropping
patterns. Also, the usefulness of feeding urea treated straw was
tested. Twofarm models were designed. The first model cultivated
1 ha sorghum, had access to freely available roadside grass and
3 kg concentrate, which gave a maximumtotal milk production per
farm of 10.6 1/day by using animals of 8 IIday. Beyond a
production level of 8 1 per animal per day, the program selected
cultivation
of a cash crop (cotton) because animals with low
individual production could utilize the grain straw. A higher
animal production level implies that the poor quality feed cannot
be used, i.e. the straw is not put to value and the straw plus
grain loses its attractiveness
as compared to cotton. Urea
treatment of stover resulted in an increased total production of
milk per farm and per animal. The magnitude of improvement due
to treatment is low in animals producing less than 2 1 milk per
day, but larger at higher individual production
levels.
The second model cultivated
0.9 ha of sorghum and 0.1 ha of
Leucaenaleucocaephala with no grass. The number of animals was
lower than in the first model, as insufficient
DM was available.
The production of animals almost doubled when the diet was
supplemented with 3 kg concentrate.
The total farm income
increases
with milk production,
though at low levels
the
increases
were small. The use of urea treated straw or
supplementation with concentrate is most advantageous when fed
to high productive animals. The mixed farming system is more
remunerative than cash crops only, provided that the animal
productivity
is adjusted to the feed quality, in order to be able
to utilize the available feed biomass.
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INTRODUCTION
Many farmers with small landholdings in rainfed agriculture
conditions have low farm incomes, and they are seasonally
severely underemployed. Estimates for employment opportunities
on rainfed crops vary from 100 - 200man days/ha/yr, depending
onthetypeofcropcultivated (Euroconsult,1989).Thusafamily
oftwoadultsisengagedinon-farmincomegeneration activities
for only a small part of the year. Inclusion of suitable dairy
animalsisreportedtogenerateadditionalemploymentof60-100
days, thus potentially adding to the income of the family
depending ontheproductivity oftheanimalandon input/output
prices in the particular farming system (Singh, 1987;Singh et
al., 1993). Inordertomaximize the farm income,the available
resources must be identified carefully when selecting new crop
and/or animal combinations. This paper describes a modeling
excercisetodesignfarmingsystemsfortheconditionsofBaroda
dist ietinGujarat.Thework represents anexample ofabranch
of Farming Systems Research that is called New Farming Systems
DevelopmentbySimmonds (1986). Whereashereservesthetermfor
fieldtestingofentirenewsystems,wefeelthatitcanalsobe
applied to desk excercises to test the possiblities of new
designs. It is a simplified and hypothetical model along the
linesofworkbyMorrisonet al. (1986)andVijayalakshmiet al.
(1993), that isdonetodetermine thevalue ofthe introduction
of known transferable technologies.

THEMODELS
Thisstudyaimstomaximizefamilyincomebyselectinganoptimum
combinationoflivestockand (cash)cropcultivationforrainfed
conditions around Baroda,theagro-ecological zone 3inGujarat
accordingtoGhosh (1991). Thecropsselected forthemodelwere
sorghum and cotton as these are the preferred crops of the
region.Cotton isacashcropthat fitstheagro-ciimatological
conditions and that absorbs much labour. The transferable
techniques tested inthemodelare:
ureatreatment of stover;
supplementation of the crop residue dietwith small amounts
of forage.
Linear programming was used tomaximize farm gross margins and
todetermine the:
optimum number of animals that should be maintained;
optimumtotalandindividualcowproductionofmilkthatcould
be sustained with availablefeeds;
effect of stover treatment or supplementation on these
parameters;
livestockoptions;
total grossmargins income generated.
The model was kept very simple, and details are available upon
request from the authors. Rather than to have one large matrix
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to choose between several individual production levels of cows
inonemodel,themodelwasrun forone level of individual cow
production at the timewith nutrient requirements as belonging
totheproduction levelunderstudy.Thissimplificationhastwo
advantages:
thematrix iskeptsmall;
themodelgivesnotonesingleoptimumsolution,butitshows
how the solution changes when cows of different production
levels areused.
Two farm designs were tried with cows producing from 0 to 16
1/animal/day.
Case I: consisting of 1ha sorghum cultivation and roadside
grass.ThedailyDMavailabilityfromroughagewas6.5and 6.0
kgrespectively fromthesetwosourcesbesidesafixedamount
of3kgofconcentrateperfarm.Thiscasewastriedwithand
without treatment ofthe sorghum stover.
Case II: no access to roadside grass, 0.9 ha of sorghum
cultivationand0.1 haofalegumetree (Leucaena).Thetotal
available DM from these two sources was 5.85 and 2.2kg/day
respectively. This case was tried with and without 3 kg of
concentrate per farm/day.
The following assumptions were made for the design of the
hypotheticalfarm,beingrealisticfortheconditionsofGujarati
/farming under consideration and based on a BAIF survey, with
prices at 1989levels.
a.A landholding ofonehectareper farmer isbased ontheBAIF
survey of 1987 (unpublished).
b. Yieldsofsorghumgrainandstoverunderrainfedconditionare
2000 and 2400 kgDM/ha respectively.
c.Forageyields ofcotton andLeucaenawere assumed tobe zero
and 8000 kgDM/ha respectively.
d. DMintakeofacowof350kgbodyweightvariesbetween2.2and
3.4%ofbodyweight,increasingwiththeproduction from zero
to 16 1milk/animal/day.
e.Maintenance requirements ofcows forenergy andproteinwere
assumed to be 30 gTDN and 5gCP/kg075/day. The requirement
ofthesenutrientsformilkproductionwastakenat350 gTDN
and 87 g CP/kg fat corrected milk (4% fat). (Euroconsult,
1989)which isbased onNRC-standards.
f.Availabilityofhomemadeconcentrate (18%CPand65%TDN)was
assumed at 3 kg/day/farm. This restriction may sound a bit
odd, since increased income from increased milk production
would allow increased concentrate purchases,butthecase is
quitecommoninthereasoningofcashstrappedfarmingsystems
forwhich thismodel ismeant.
g.ConcentrationsofTDNandCPinforagesareshowninTable1.
h.RoadsidegrassisfreelyavailableinCaseIbutoneadultcan
onlyharvestamaximumof6kggrassDMinonehour,i.e.the
total amount islimitedbytheamountof labouronthe farm,
i.Farmgatepriceofmilk,sorghumgrainandcotton is 3, 1.5,
and 6INR/kg respectively.
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j. Net income from sorghum and cotton is INR 1.26 and 3.5/kg
(allowing for expenses incurred on seeds, fertilisers and
pesticides butexcluding labour,landrent,depreciation and
interest).
Table 1

Energyandcrudeproteincontentsofforages (%ofDM)

Forage

CP

TDN

Sorghum stover

4

Grass

11

55

Leucaena

24

60

50

RESULTS
CaseI
The best combination was mixed farming, with a total milk
productionof10.61/day,obtainedfromanimalswithaproduction
level of 8 1/animal/day (Table 2 ) . Beyond this level of
production percow,thecashcrop (cotton)cultivation replaced
grainproduction.Thisisbecauseahigherproductionperanimal
makes itimpossibletoutilizethesorghumstoverintheration.
If stover cannot be put to use through the production of milk
thenthe income fromgrainalone islessthencotton. If stover
can be used, then the combined value of grain and stover is
higherwhenstoverisonlyconsideredasanimalfeedandwhenits
value such as for fuel inthehousehold is ignored.
The analysis showsthatthe limiting factor for increased dairy
production per farm andpercow istheavailability ofCP.This
would suggest that research and extension should focus on
provision of crudeprotein,bymethods suchas:
additional concentrates or use of concentrate with a higher
protein content,
supplementation with protein rich forage,
urea supplementation ortreatment ofthe stover.
Twosuchalternativeswereactually studiedincaseI.Thefirst
is urea treatment of the stover. Use of urea treated stover
increasedthenumberofanimalsthatcouldbesupportedandalso
the total production per farm improved at all levels of
individual cow production. Use of straw treatment had little
effect on the total system production when animals of low
individual production (< 2 1/animal/day) were used. The
individual production that gave maximum income of this mixed
farming was 10 1/day giving a total production of 14
1/day/system. Beyond 10 1/animal/day, cotton cultivation was
selected inaprogressivemanner (Table 2 ) .Inthatcase either
the energy content or the dry matter intake of the available
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feeds became the limiting factor for increased milk production
percowandthe system.
The total income of the farm followed a trend similar to the
individualanimalproduction,andwashighestat101/animal/day
on TS. It is also apparent fromTable 2that urea treatment of
stover does not offer much advantage when the individual
productivity of the animals is low, which agrees with the
findings of Nell et al. (1986), Rai et al. (1988)and Kumar et
al. (1993). At a production of 10 1/animal/day, the use of
treatedstoverresultedinadditionalincomeofINR10/farm/day,
i.e. INR 49 versus INR 39onuntreated stover which can easily
coverthecost oftreatment.
Table 2

Optimumcropcombinations,herdsizeandproductionat
different individual cow productions with or without
treatment of stover (Case I)

Individual
production
(l/day/cow)

Total production
(l/day/system)

0.3
2.0
4.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
12.0
16.0

Cott on
I
Iha)

Herd size

US

TS

US

TS

1.0
5.1
7.8
9.5

1.1
5.6
9.2

3.5
2.5
1.9
1.6
1.3
1.1
0.9
0.4

3.6
2.8
2.3
1.9
1.6
1.4
1.1
0.4

10.6
10.6
10.4

11.6
13.0
14.0
12.9

6.6

6.6

US

0
0
0
0
0
0.4
0.8
1.0

TS

0
0
0
0
0
0
0.4
1.0

Total income from milk
and crops (INR/day/farm)

US

TS

10.5
22.2
30.4
35.4
38.9
39.1
38.9
27.6

10.5
23.8
34.4
41.7
45.9
49.0
45.9
27.6

Note:"total area is1ha,i.e.0hacotton implies1haofsorghum,0.4hacotton implies0.6hasorghum

Case II
Thenumber of animals incase IIwas lower than in case I, due
to less available DM from Leucaena than from roadside grass.
Without concentrate supplementation the maximum total milk
productionofthesystemwas5.4 1/farm,whichincreasedto10.7
1aftersupplementationwith3kgofconcentrates.Theindividual
animalproductionwasalsohigheronthesupplementedascompared
totheunsupplementeddiet.
Thelimiting nutrients incase IIareshown inTable 3.Without
concentratesupplementation,CPwasthelimitingnutrientforall
production levels while TDN became limiting for the production
levelsbeyond 101/animal/day. Withconcentratesupplementation,
TDNwas the critical nutrient at low levels ofmilk production
(<61/animal/day) while CP became limiting at 8 1/animal/day.
Athighmilkyieldsperanimal,itbecomesimpossibletousehigh
levelsofstoverinthecowsdiet,justasincase I,becauseof
thelownutrientconcentrationofthestover.Thismeansthatthe
stover becomes without value (again ignoring its use as fuel,
thatch etc.),and the income from the cotton cash crop alone
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becomes higherthan fromthe graincropalonewhen thestover
cannotbefed.
ThetotalfarmincomeincreasedinitiallyincaseII(asincase
I)withhigherindividualmilkproductionbothwithorwithout
supplement. It decreased again when the individual animal
production became too high to incorporate the stover in the
animaldiet.Theextragainwassmallatlowerproductionlevels,
and higher at the highest level of milk production where the
increasewasINR14/day/farmwhichatcurrentpricesismorethan
the concentrate costs. It indicates that at low levels of
milk/animalitisnotwisetosuggestsupplementation,unlessthe
supplement substantially increasesmilkproduction orimproves
lactationpersistency,fertilityetc.
Thecostoftreating stoverisreportedtobeINR180per1000
kginthisregion(Rangnekaret al., 1986).Fortreatmentof2400
kg of stover the total cost would be INR 430as against the
cultivationcostofLeucaenawhichisreportedtobeINR2250per
hectareexcluding irrigationcostsandopportunity costofthe
land (Relwani,1983)asinourmodel.Thusforthecaseunder
Table3 Optimumcropcombination,herdsizeandproductionat
different individualcowproductionswithorwithout
concentratesforcaseII(sorghum/cotton/Leucaena)
Cow type
(l/day/cow)

0.3
2.0
4.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
12.0
14.0
Note:

Value

Herd size

Production
(l/day/uni t)

Cash crop

(INR/unit)

CO

C3

CO

C3

CO

0.5
2.6
4.0
4.9
5.4
5.4
4.2
0

0.8
4.0
Ó.5
8.2
9.4

1.8
1.3
1.0
0.8
0.7
0.5
0.3
0

2.6
2.0
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.0
0.9
0.5

8.0

8.8

14.3
18.3
20.9
22.8
22.6
19.4

18.2
25.7
30.9
34.6
36.8
38.1
31.1

10.2
10.7

8.0

7.9

C3

(ha)
CO
0
0
0
0
0
0.22
0.59
1.0

C3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.1
0.8

CO=noconcentrate;C3=3kgconcentrate/farm/day

Table4 Limiting nutrients for production in the case of
Leucaena butnograss.
Cow type

0.3
2.0
4.0
6.0
8.0
10.0
12.0
16.0
Note:

Production
(l/anima l/day)

Herd size

Surplus CP

CO

C3

CO

C3

0.5
2.6
4.0
4.9
5.4
5.4
4.2
0

0.8
4.0
6.5
8.2
9.4

1.8
1.3
1.0
0.8
0.7
0.5
0.3
0

2.6
2.0
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.0
0.9
0.5

10.2
10.68

8.0

CO=noconcentrate; C3=3kg concentrate/farm/day
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Surplus TDN

CO
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.09
0

C3

CO

C3

0.26
0.15
0.08
0.03

0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0.7

0.27

0.16
0.42
0.56
0.30

0
0

0.03
0.21
0.18

0
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consideration,thecostofleucaenawouldbeINR225peryearas
per 0.1 ha.Thesecultivationcostswerebasedonprices in1985
andassuming25%increaseitwouldworkouttoapproximately INR
280. Thus, use of treated stovers seems to be more attractive
thanplanting of Leucaena oranyother similar cropwhen income
is considered (INR 10.93 per day, i.e. INR 3989 per year).
However it may be added that under dry farming conditions the
forage would be available for a period of 8 months and very
little production of roadside grass can be obtained during the
summermonths.
Theuseofsuchmodelscanbehelpfultounderstand thesystems.
The models however need to be refined, and should include
refinements ofthemodels,such astheuseof integer planning,
effectofherd composition and seasoneffects.The inclusionof
seasoneffectsbyusingmultiperiodLPisshowninthisworkshop
byVijayalakshmi et al. (1993).
CONCLUSIONS
The quality of (un)treated stovers with orwithout supplements
areinsufficient toprovidethenutrients fortheanimalbeyond
101productivity (Tables2and 3).Themodelthensuggeststhat
use of cotton should replace the combination sorghum and
livestock, though total income will decline. This clearly
illustratesthatlivestockproductioncannotbeseeninisolation
of the cropping system. Integration of two sub-systems may
requirethattheproductionlevelsofindividualsub-systemsmay
havetobeadjusted toreachmaximumtotal system productivity.
Useofureatreated stoverdoesnotappeartobeeconomicalwhen
fedtoeither loworvery highproducing animals.Mixed farming
systemsarepotentiallymoreremunerativethancottonorsorghum
alone. They canprovide additional labouropportunity, provided
the individual animal productivity is adjusted to nutrient
availability.Thesimplemodelofthispaperisfarfromperfect,
but it shows thatoptimumcropping patterns areaffected bythe
type of animals or additional feedsavailable.
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